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Abstract. People are presented with an increasing number of opportunities to
communicate regardless of location as wireless network connectivity becomes
more prevalent. Questions that arise are in what form this communication is and
what challenges it poses? Can the experience of group communication be en-
hanced so that a feeling of actual presence can be conveyed? Can we enable
participants to experience the world from another person’s perspective? We be-
lieve so, in this paper we discuss our experiences of group communication when
using a wearable computer that is always connected to the network.
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1 Intr oduction

Thedivision of MediaTechnologyat Luleå Universityof Technologyareworking on
two prototypescalledAlwaysBestConnected(ABC) andBorderland[1].

With ABC we strive to alwaysusethe bestnetwork connectionavailabledepend-
ing on wherewe are,what we aredoing andwhat our needsare.ABC shouldallow
usto seamlesslyswitchbetweendifferentnetworksor usea certainnetwork for a cer-
tain applicationdependingon its needs,e.g.demandsof Quality-of-Service(QoS),IP-
multicastor low latency. For example,thiscanmeanthatweusewiredEthernetor IEEE
802.11bin our home,switch to GPRSor UMTS whengoing outsideand thenfixed
LAN when arriving at the office, all without any interactionneededfrom the user’s
part. Essentially, this masksthe underlyingnetworks andenablesthe userto remain
connectedthroughouttheday. In theinevitablesituationswhennonetwork is available,
ABC will suspendopenconnectionsandstill allow theuserto continueworkinglocally
without failuresrelatedto lossof connection.

In Borderland,we aredoing researchin combiningwearableandpervasive com-
putingin orderto achieve thebestfrom bothworlds.This meanshaving your personal
wearablecomputerandextendit by utilizing devicesin yoursurrounding.For example,
theusershouldbeableto walk up to a stationarycomputerandhave its keyboardand
mouseredirectedto his wearablecomputer. Anotheroptionis to automaticallyredirect
graphicaloutputfrom thewearablecomputerin a similar manner. We alsoinvestigate
how thewearablecomputercandelegatecomputationalwork to otherdevices.
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Thesetwo prototypestogethercanbeusedto supporta varietyof mobileapplica-
tions,includinge-meetings1. Theusershouldbeableto participatefrom any placeand
in any situation,aslong asthereis someform of network connectionavailable.There
shouldbe no setuptime to preparehardwareandsoftwarefor participating;it should
just work whentheneedarises,andwearablecomputingmaybethekey to that.

Theresearchquestionsthis bringsforwardincludeby whatmeanscommunication
can take place,how userinterfacesshouldbe designedfor suchplatformsand how
importantmediastreamadaptionbecomeswhenwe areable to switch betweenhet-
erogeneousnetworks.How do we prioritize which media,e.g.audio,videoandtext, is
mostimportantwhenbandwidthis sparse?Whatcanbedoneto accommodateall par-
ticipantsin ane-meetingwhenanything from a mobilephoneor PDA to a desktopor
wearablecomputercanbeused?How cana wearablecomputerbeempoweredby de-
vicesin its surroundingenvironment?Do userinterfacesneedto bedifferentlydesigned
for wearablecomputersthanfor desktopapplications?How canthe sameapplication
beusedin bothenvironmentsandhow canit takeadvantageof awiderangeof different
wearableinteractionmethods?

Thereis alsothequestionof how thiswayof communicatingwill affect thepartici-
pantsinvolvedin thee-meeting,whatadvantagesanddisadvantagestherearewith this
form of communication.

The organizationof the paperis asfollows. In section2 relatedwork in this area
is discussed.In section3 we will discussthe platform in moredetail,what hardware
it currentlyconsistsof andwhatsoftwareit is running.Basedon our experiencesfrom
fairsandexhibitionswheretheplatformhasbeenused,in section4 we will point out
the mostimportanttechnicalchallengesthat we have found to be problematicin mo-
bile e-meetings.Following, is section5 with an evaluationof the platform.Section6
concludesthepapertogetherwith a discussionof futurework.

2 RelatedWork

Although collaborative work usingwearablecomputershasbeendiscussedin several
publications[2–4], thereis still little informationaboutwhateffect theuseof wearable
computerscanhavein moreinformalmeetingsituations.Aspointedoutin [5], wearable
computerstendto bemostoftenusedin isolation.We believe it is importantto study
how communicationwith otherpeoplecanbe enabledandenhancedby usingsucha
platform.

In [6], Rhodeset al. presenta combinationof wearableandubiquitouscomputing
that is very similar to Borderland.While they mentionwaysof redirectinggraphical
output to anotherdisplay, they do not discusshow userinput from external devices
canberedirectedinto thewearablecomputerwhich is somethingwe attemptto solve.
Much focus is alsoon so calledsmartrooms,while insteadwe areworking to make
Borderlandtake advantageof any environment- including thosewith no predefined
infrastructure.

1 With e-meetingswe meanparticipantswho meetonline and are able to collaborateover a
network. This is a termwe will usefor theremainderof this paper.
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A wearablecomputeris inherentlymobile; the currentInternetEngineeringTask
Force(IETF) standardfor hostmobility is Mobile IP [7]. A majordrawbackof Mobile
IP is thatit usestriangularroutingwith foreignagentsthatmustbedeployedall around
the Internet.Although, theseproblemsare solved in Mobile IPv6 [8, 9], supportfor
mobility will be restrictedonly to native IPv6 networks that arenot widely deployed
yet.To supportmobility withoutproblemsof deployment,ABC usesanoveldatastream
in-bandprotocolfor mobility andconnectionmanagementmeaningABC will work on
any IP network.

3 The Mobile e-MeetingParticipant

Weseethemobilee-meetingparticipantasoneusingawearablecomputerthatis seam-
lesslyconnectedto thenetwork throughouttheday, regardlessof wheretheuseris cur-
rently situated.Herewe discussour currenthardwareandsoftwaresolutionusedfor
enablingthis.

3.1 HardwareEquipment

Thewearablecomputerprototypeconsistsof aDell Lat-

Fig.1. The Borderland
wearablecomputerpro-
totype.

itudeC400laptopwith a1.2GHz processor, 1 GB of main
memoryandbuilt-in IEEE 802.11b. Connectedto the lap-
topis asemi-transparenthead-mounteddisplayby TekGear
called the M2 PersonalViewer, which provides the user
with amonocularfull colourview of theregularlaptopdis-
play in 800x600resolution.Fit ontothehead-mounteddis-
play is a NogatechNV3000N web camerathat is usedto
capturevideoof whattheuseris currentlylooking or aim-
ing his headat.A smallwired headsetwith anearplugand
microphoneprovidesaudio capabilities.User input is re-
ceivedthrougha PS/2-basedTwiddler2providing a mouse
andchordingkeyboardvia a USB adapter. The laptopto-
getherwith a USB-hubanda batteryfor thehead-mounted
displayareplacedin a backpackfor convenienceof carry-
ing everything.Whattheequipmentlookslike whenbeing
worn by a useris shown in figure1.

Note that the hardwareconsistsonly of standardcon-
sumercomponents.While it wouldbepossibleto makethe
wearablecomputerlessphysicallyobtrusiveby usingmore
specializedhardware,thatis notagoalin itself at this time.
We do, however, try to reduceits size as new consumer
componentsbecomeavailable.Ideally it shouldno longer
benoticeablefor anyoneelsebut theonewho wearsit.
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3.2 SoftwareSolution

Thecommerciale-meetingappli-

Fig.2. The e-meetingapplicationas seen
in thehead-mounteddisplay.

cationMarratechPro2 runningunder
WindowsXP provides the userwith
theability to sendandreceivevideo,
audioandtext to andfrom otherpar-
ticipantsusingeitherIP-multicastor
unicast.In addition to this there is
alsoa sharedwhiteboardandshared
web browser. An example of what
theusermayseein hishead-mounted
displayis shown in figure2.

As we have accessto the source
codefor MarratechPro,wehavebeen
ableto incorporatetheresearchdone
in ABC to createa proof-of-concept
solutiondemonstratinghow thisworks
in practiceby enablingthe applicationto always choosethe bestavailable network.
WhencombiningthisABC-enabledapplicationwith a wearablecomputer, theresultis
a highly mobile solutionallowing e-meetingsto take placefrom basicallyanywhere.
The mobility this providesis applicablein a physicalsenseasthe usercanroamthe
environmentfreely, andthis freedomis further extendedin a broadersensethanksto
ABC. Not only is roamingmadepossiblein a limited environment,e.g.in a company
settingwith WaveLAN basestations,but it cannow beextendedto networksnormally
notpartof acompany’sinfrastructure.Thisallowsfor atruly mobilenetwork connected
user.

4 Challenges

Severaltechnicalchallengesneedtobeaddressedwhentakingpartin mobilee-meetings.
In additiontherearesomesocialchallengesasseenfrom a userperspective,andthese
mustalsobetakenin consideration.Mostof thesewereexperiencedwhenwe attended
the“SITI Mobility 2003” fair andusedtheplatformduringthedayaspartof our own
exhibition. The oneamongus who waswearingthe ABC-enabledBorderlandproto-
typewasin ane-meetingwith therestof our researchgroupat theuniversityandalso
with thepeopleat our mainexhibition booth.In this sectionwe will discussthemost
importantissueswehave identified.

4.1 The Importance of Text

Eventhoughaudiomaybewell suitedfor communicatingwith people,thereareocca-
sionswheretextual chatis morepreferable.Themainadvantageof text aswe seeit is
thatunlikeaudio,theprocessingof theinformationcanbepostponedfor later. Thishas
threeconsequences,all of which areverybeneficialfor theuser.

2 http://www.marratech.com
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1. Theusercanchoosewhento processthe information,unlike a voicethat requires
immediateattention.This alsomeansprocessingcanbe donein a morearbitrary,
non-sequential,ordercomparedto audio.

2. The usermay be in a crowdedplaceand/ortalk to otherpeoplewhile the infor-
mationis received.In suchenvironments,it maybeeasierto have theinformation
presentedastext ratherthanin anaudibleform, astheformerwould interfereless
with theuser’snormaltask.

3. Thetext remainsaccessiblefor a longerperiodof time meaningtheuserdoesnot
needto memorizetheinformationin thepaceit is given.For thingssuchasURL:s,
telephonenumbers,mathematicalformulasandthelike,a textual representationis
likely to beof moreusethanthesamespokeninformation.

While therewasnoproblemin usingvoicewhentalkingwith theotherparticipants,
onseveraloccasionstheneedto getinformationastext ratherthanvoicebecameappar-
ent.Mostof thetime,thereasonwasthatwhile in aliveconversationwith someone,the
interruptionandincreasedcognitiveworkloadplacedupontheuserbecametoodifficult
to dealwith. In our case,theuseroftenturnedoff theaudiowhile in a conversationso
asnot to bedisturbed.Thedownsideof this wasthat therestof theparticipantsin the
e-meetingno longerhadany wayof interactingor providing usefulinformationduring
theconversation.3

Theremay alsobe privacy concernsthat apply; a userstandingin a crowd or at-
tendinga formal meetingmayneedto communicatein privatewith someone.In such
situations,sendingtextual messagesmaybetheonly choice.This meansthat theuser
of a wearablecomputerneednot only be ableto receive text, he mustalsobe ableto
sendit. Wecanevenimagineane-meetingwith only wearablecomputerparticipantsto
make it clearthatsendingtext will definitelyremainanimportantneed.

Although hand-heldchord keyboardssuchas the Twiddler exist, thesestill take
time to learnandfor thosewho seldomneedto usethemthemotivationto learntyping
efficiently may never come.Otheralternativesthat provide a regular keyboardsetup,
suchasthe CanestaKeyboardTMPerceptionChipsetTM that usesIR to track the user’s
fingerson a projectedkeyboard,also exist and may well be a viable option to use.
Virtual keyboardsshown onthedisplaymaybeanotheralternativeandcanbeusedwith
atouch-sensitivescreenor eye-trackingsoftwarein thecaseof ahead-mounteddisplay.
Voicerecognitionsystemstranslatingvoiceto text maybeof someuse,althoughthese
will notwork in situationswhereprivacy or quietnessis of concern.It would,of course,
alsobepossiblefor theuserto carrya regularkeyboardwith him, but thatcanhardly
beclassifiedasconvenientenoughto betruly wearable.

In our Borderlandresearch,we believe thereis yet anotheroption for providing
keyboardinput, andthat is by beingableto usedevicesin your surrounding.We are
currentlyworkingonmakingit possibleto walk upto acomputerandautomaticallyget
keyboardandmouseeventsredirectedto thewearablecomputer. While thismaynotbe
a solutionfor all situations,it will solve someof themandsothis is partof anareawe
areactively researchingtoday.

3 This wasourfirst public testof theplatformin anuncontrolledenvironment,soneitherof the
participantswassureof whatwasthebestthing to do in thehecticandmoreor lesschaotic
world thatemerged.Still, muchwaslearntthanksto exactly that.
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Thereis onefinal advantageof text comparedto audio,andthat is thelower band-
width requirementsof theformercomparedto thelatter. On someoccasionstheremay
simply not beenoughbandwidth,or thebandwidthmaybetoo expensive,for commu-
nicatingby othermeansthanthroughtext. With anABC-enabledplatform,we should
still beableto communicateevenwhennetwork conditionsaresparse.

4.2 The User Interface

The commondesktopuserinterfacewhich is basedon the WIMP4 metaphorappears
not to bethebestchoicewhenit comesto usingit in a wearablecomputer, aspointed
out in [10]. While moving windows aroundmay not be very difficult on a desktop
computer, our experienceshows that on a wearablecomputerthis tendsto causetoo
muchinconveniencein thelong run.

Basedon our experiencesfrom the“SITI Mobility 2003” fair, we found thateven
someof the simplesttasksbecametoo difficult when they neededto be donewith
a wearablecomputerin this kind of setting.For example,in the e-meetingapplica-
tion usedthereis a smallbutton for muting incomingaudiowhich is easilyaccessible
througha singleclick with the mousein the graphicaluserinterface.Whenwalking
aroundat the fair, the audio was always on so that the userwould hearcomments
from the otherparticipants,but uponbeingapproachedby someonethe userwanted
to quickly mute the audioand focusentirely on that person.It wasat this point that
severalunforeseendifficultiesarose.

Thesocialconventionswhenmeetingsomeoneinvolvesmakingeye-contact,shak-
ing hands,presentingyourselvesandmakingsureto memorizetheotherperson’sname
andaffiliation. Thedeceptively simpletaskrequiredto muteaudioinvolveslooking in
thehead-mounteddisplay(preventingeye-contact),usingthehand-heldmouseto move
thepointerto thecorrectbutton(preventingyou to shake hands),andtrying to ignore
the voicesin the headsetwhile listening to hearwho the personpresentshimself as.
Theseconflictseithermadeit necessaryto ignorethepersonapproachingyouuntil you
weredone,or to try anddo it all atoncewhich wasboundto fail. Thethird alternative,
physicallyremoving theheadsetfrom theear, wasoftenthemostpracticalmethodwe
choseto usein thesesituations.It shouldbe notedthat during testsin more relaxed
environments,the userhasnot hadany problemsin finding andinvoking the correct
button.Whatseparatesthatenvironmentfrom a fair is likely to bethe increasedstress
andmovementof peoplearoundtheuser. The lattermaymake it moredifficult to use
a semi-transparenthead-mounteddisplaysincethebackgroundof moving peoplenow
interfereswith whatis shown in thedisplay[11].

Althoughthis episodemaysoundsomewhathumorous,which it in factalsowasat
that time, therearesomeseriousconclusionsthatmustbedrawn from this experience.
If sucha simpletasksuchasmuting audiocanbe so difficult, theremustsurelybe a
numberof othertasksthatcanposesimilarproblemsin this kind of setting.

Apparentlyit is not enoughjust to transfera well functionaldesktopapplicationto
a wearablecomputerandexpect it to be aseasilyusedthere.Somethingastrivial as
carryingtheTwiddler in your right handcaneffectively preventyou,or at leastmake it

4 Window, Icon,Menu,Pointer
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moreinconvenient,to shakehandswith someone.Wemustaskourselveswhetherthere
areothersocialconventionsthatwe risk breakingwhentheuseof wearablecomputers
becomesmorecommon.All in all, this makesdesigningusefuluserinterfacesfor use
in this kind of environmentvery challenging,andby thatalsomuchmoreinteresting.
Thesearelong-termresearchquestionswe havestartedto work on in Borderland.

4.3 Involving Ordinary Personsin e-Meetings

Whenin ane-meeting,it is sometimesdesirablefor anordinaryuserto beableto jump
into thediscussionandsaya few words.Maybea friendof yourscomesby youroffice
while youarein ane-meetingwith someotherpeople,andyou invite him to participate
for somereason- maybeheknows a few of themandjust wantsto have a quick chat.
While this is trivial to achieve whenat a desktop- you just turn over your cameraand
handa microphoneto your friend - this is not soeasilydonewith a wearablecomputer
for practicalreasons.

Even thoughthis situationmay not be that commonto deserve any real attention,
we have noticedan interestingtrait of mobile usersparticipatingin e-meetings.The
morepeopleyou meetwhenyou aremobile,thebiggerchancethereis thatsomeother
participantin thee-meetingwill know someoneamongthosepeople,andthusthedesire
for him to communicatewith theotherbecomesmorecommon.For this reason,it has
suddenlybecomemuchmoreimportantto beableto involveordinaryusers- thoseyou
just meethappenstance- in thee-meetingwithout any time to preparetheotherperson
for it.

We basethis on the “SITI Mobility 2003” fair experienceaswell assomelocal
exhibitionsdoneat our university. On all occasionsthewearablecomputerusermetor
saw a few personswho someparticipantturnedout to know andwantedto speakwith.
Lackingany loudspeaker, theonly way to convey informationwasfor ouruserto actas
avoicebuffer, repeatingthespokenwordsin theheadsetto theotherperson.Obviously,
it would have beenmucheasierto handover theheadset,but strangelyenoughseveral
peopleseemedintimidatedby it. They would all try on thehead-mounteddisplay, but
werevery reluctantto speakin theheadset.5

To alleviate this problem,we found it would likely be very usefulto have a small
loudspeakeraspartof thewearablecomputerthroughwhichthepersonsyoumeetcould
hearthe participant.That way, the happenstancemeetingcantake placeimmediately
andthe wearablecomputeruserneednot even take part in any way, he just actsasa
walkingbeaconthroughwhichpeoplecancommunicate.Of course,asideeffectof this
novel wayof communicatingmaywell bethattheusergetsto know theotherpersonas
well andthus,in theend,buildsa largercontactnetwork of his own.

We believe that with an ABC-enabledmobile e-meetingparticipant,this kind of
unplannedmeetingswill happeneven morefrequently. Imagine,for example,all the
peopleyou meetwhenwalking down a streetor enteringa local store.Being ableto
involve suchusersin an e-meetingthe way it hasbeendescribedheremay be very
sociallybeneficialin thelong run.

5 Anotherexhibitor of a voice-basedapplicationmentionedthey hadthe sameproblemwhen
requestingpeopleto try it out; in generalpeopleseemedvery uncomfortablespeakinginto
unknown devices.
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4.4 Becominga KnowledgeableUser

Oneof ourkey findingsat the“SITI Mobility 2003”fair washow easilyasingleperson
could representour entiredivision, providedhe waspart of ane-meetingandmobile.
Whenmeetingsomeone,our usercould askquestionsandprovide answersthat may
in facthave originatedfrom someoneelseat thedivision.As long astheremoteinfor-
mation,e.g.questions,answers,commentsandadvices,waspresentedfor our userin
a non-intrusivemanner(seethediscussionin section4.1),it providedanexcellentway
to make theflow of informationassmoothaspossible.6

For example,if a personasked what a certaincourseor programwas like at our
university, theparticipantsat my division would hearthequestionasit wasaskedand
couldrespondwith what they knew. Our userthenjust hadto summarizethosebits of
informationin orderto provideavery informativeandprofessionalanswer.

4.5 The Needfor Media Adaption

An importantproblemariseswhenswitchingfrom a network with high bandwidthto
one with significantly lower bandwidth,e.g. from IEEE 802.11bto GPRS.Because
connectionsremainopenthanksto ABC, mediastreamspreviously suitablefor high
bandwidthmayexhaustthe resourcesin thenew network. For example,regularvideo
streamsfrom participantsmaynolongerbepossibleto show becauseof thelowerband-
width, or they maysimplybedeemedastooexpensiveto transportin thenew network.

We have so far donevery little in testingthe ABC functionality of Borderlandas
theexhibitionsandfairswe haveattendedhaveall hadgoodWaveLAN coverage,thus
eliminatingtheneedto switchto anothernetwork. Pilot testsshow however thatwhen
switchingnetworks,livevideomaybecomeuselessdueto latency andthelackof avail-
ablebandwidth.This meansthe e-meetingmustcontinuewith text or audioonly. We
areinvestigatinghow thisadaptioncanbedonepreemptivelywhenswitchingnetworks.

5 Evaluation

Whena useris equippedwith a wearablecomputerhe is ableto convey a feeling of
presencethat is highly realistic.This is basedon experiencesfrom the fairsandexhi-
bitions we have attendedso far, aswell as from pilot studiesdoneat our university.
Testimoniesfrom participantsin suche-meetingsindicatethat they got a feeling of
moreor lessbeing thatuser.

While a similar feeling might be achieved throughthe useof an ordinary video
camerathatapersonis carryingaroundtogetherwith amicrophone,thereareanumber
of pointsthatdramaticallysetsthewearablecomputeruserapartfrom such.

– The userwill eventuallybecomemoreandmoreusedto the wearablecomputer,
thusmakingthetaskof capturinginformationandconveying this to otherpartici-
pantsmoreof a subconscioustask.This would meantheusercanstill beanactive
contributingparticipantin thee-meeting,andnot justsomeonewho is recording.

6 Note that in this kind of moreformal, representative, situationit may in factnot bedesirable
to involve theotherparticipantsdirectlyasdiscussedin section4.3.
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– As thehead-mounteddisplayaimsin thesamedirectionastheuser’shead,a more
realisticfeelingof presenceis conveyedassubtleglances,deliberatestares,seeking
looksandotherkindsof unconsciousbehaviour isconveyed.Thecameramovement
andwhatis capturedonvideothusbecomesmorenaturalin this sense.

– Someparticipantsreporteda feeling of motion sicknesswith a high framerate
(about5 Hz), and for that reasonpreferreda lower framerate(about1 Hz) pro-
viding almosta slideshow of still images.However, thosewho hadno tendency
for motion sicknesspreferredashigh framerateaspossiblebecauseotherwiseit
becamedifficult to keeptrackof directionwhentheusermovedor lookedaround
suddenly. In [12] it is statedthatahigh framerate(15Hz) is desirablein immersive
environmentsto avoid motionsickness.This suggestsournotionof high framerate
wastoo low, by increasingit furtherit mighthavehelpedeliminatetheseproblems.

– Audio wasdeemedasvery important.Throughtheheadsetmicrophonethepartic-
ipantswould hearmuchof the randomnoisefrom the fair aswell asdiscussions
with personstheusermet,therebyenhancingthefeelingof “being there” tremen-
dously. Of course,therearealsosituationsin whichparticipantsareonly interested
in hearingtheuserwhenhespeaks,therebypointingout theneedfor goodsilence
suppressionto reducebackgroundnoise.

– The participantscould interactwith the userandtell him to do somethingor go
somewhere.While this is possibleevenwithout a wearablecomputer, this interac-
tion in combinationwith the feelingof presencethatalreadyexistedgave a boost
to it all. Not only did they experiencetheworld asseenthroughtheuser’seyes,but
they werenow ableto remotely“control” thatuser.

6 Conclusions

We havepresentedourprototypeof a mobilee-meetingplatformin form of awearable
computerwith ABC-functionality. Thisplatformservesasaproof-of-conceptthatthese
kindsof meetingsarepossibletoday.

Basedon experiencesfrom fairs andexhibitions, we have found and identifieda
numberof areasthatneedfurtherrefinementin orderto make mobilee-meetingsmore
convenientfor everyoneinvolved. The importanceof text and betteruser interfaces
hasbeenexemplified,aswell as the importanceof mediaadaptionin heterogeneous
networks.We havediscussedsomeexampleson how presenceis conveyedandwhatit
canbelike to bepartof ane-meetingwhenoneof theparticipantsis mobile.

6.1 Futur eWork

As discussedin section4.5,furtherresearchin mediaadaptionis needed.Wearework-
ing on modifying MarratechPro so that it canadaptmediastreamsbasedon the re-
ceiver’scapability.

We currentlylack quantitative measuresfor our evaluation,but arein themidstof
preparinga userstudywhich intendsto find out how informationcanbepresentedfor
the userin a non-intrusive mannerwithout increasinghis cognitive workload.Based
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on the results,we will be able to constructwearableuserinterfacesthat betterhelp
eliminatetheproblemsdiscussedin section4.1.

Today, our Borderlandprototypeis basedon a laptopandthustoo largeto betruly
wearable.Our intentionis to replacethe laptopwith a PDA to significantlyreduceits
size.Whenthehead-mounteddisplayis replacedwith a morelightweightversion,the
entireplatformwill belessintrusiveandcanbeusedmorecommonly.

Whenmigrating to a PDA, the MarratechPro applicationwill likely be replaced
with mPocketPro- aversionfor PocketPCdevelopedespeciallyfor useonaPDA [13].

Wewill alsowork to movetheimplementationof ABC to theoperatingsystemlayer
anddevelopit furtherto providegenericTCPandUDP supportfor any application.
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